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KING JOSIAH REAJJ-
ING THE LAW.

AND) the king sent and
they gathered unto him
all the eiders of Judah and
of Jerusalem. And the

kigwent up into the
house of the Lord, and ail
the men of Judah and all
the inhabitants of Jeru-
senm wlth hlm, ana the
plieas, and the propheta
and ail the people, both
exusil and great: and he
read in their ears ail the
words o! the book of the
covenant wbich, was found
in the house cf the Lord,

Like wildfiro the on-
thuelasm apread, and al
declared thewolves zeudy
to follow their p~rince.

This ycuth was but the
youngnr brother of a chiai-
tain, and nilght bave littie
irffl aeuce, yet his oarneat-
noes atirred many hearte.
We often hoar it asked,
IWhat can a child do 1 "

But a child'à lefluonco le
great. Only lot it bc seon
that you love your Lord,
and wlsh to follow him,
and your freah young spirit
will Btir others who have
grown cold, it may bo, mv.>
lite and eiiersgy. If an

THE OtJG Fo- i earthly prince coula
LR OWER. FOL awaken uch devotion,

Edward, tho yonng Pre- ( of reace, the Captain cf
WBXN~~~Ou Balnc Chre - w atil not theo Pr'lno

tender, arrived off the coast * u s)vto.rcio H
. '>-h that conf.taaeth me beforo

cf Scotland, some cf the ' ehmwl ofa o
10ghland chiEftaina pro- . *

ceeded on board his vesse]. , fr yFte u h

Though they carne at bis N~ hoY agls-S

willing to take partin his
eixterprise, but recommend- FATjnu,7 Eaid a litle

ed delay until they vere f il,,wyde vrbd

joined by troopa frorn spa gIl, muhy d of verybd

France. The prince ex- -.- Z epakSe ronch cf poo

poatulated aud arge e ver hpard of ber doing

'with them, but the ch*ef- .anything 
romarkable'

tains vure wanting in en- - - My child," a8koel the

thusiasm, and were awa&e KING JOSIAII READING( THE LANV. father, Ilwhat la the lamp

of the rashuess of attempt- doing? 1', Notb!ngl aiber."

ixig to overtbrow. the goverament wlth se now and then he grasped the blt cf bis «You are right. my chtld; it is net doing

arrali a force As they paced up aud down sword. Turnlng toward him, C harles sald: auythlng. Nervertheleaa, it is light.ing Up

the de ck the Pretender notlced a young man «IlHome, at lesat, la one who 'will join me:' the whole roorn" «, Let yomir light Bo shine

iu full Highland ,ostume lesning on the «II -wil! I wili, prince!" I replied the before men," said One, Ilthat chey May aoc

taffrail cf t'ho abip, bis eyes glistening and yor.th; Ul though a3.1 othera ahoula forgako your good works, and glorify j our Father

excited, bis lips cor preascd, wbile every yca, I arn willicg te aite for yen" wbo is Iu heavon!'


